Our 10-week program will train you to use leading-edge surgical technology and develop your advanced critical thinking and communication skills for success in the OR.

Developed in partnership with the Association of Operating Room Nurses (AORN), our program uses classroom instruction, online modules, hands-on training and mentoring to prepare you for a rewarding and fulfilling career as an OR Nurse!

Associates who meet the following minimum requirements are invited to apply for an interview:

- RN, BSN preferred
- CO RN license in good standing
- Able to commit to a continuous 10-week classroom schedule
- Minimum 1 year of relevant clinical experience recommended

**Application deadline: February 15, 2012**
**Course begins: March 6, 2012**

For consideration, please apply online, key word search “periop training program.”

[centuracareers.org](http://centuracareers.org)

For questions, call 720-528-0500.

**Why consider a career in OR nursing?**

- exciting technology
- fast-paced and challenging
- outstanding earning potential
- huge demand
- incredible growth opportunity
- collaborative work environment
- promising future
- much MORE!